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Assigned 
Service 

ive Kits
MRS. H. L. RODDY 

of War Production

NEW RESIDENTS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Lum Gilbreath and 

two sons J. L. and Royce have mov
ed here to make their home from 
Merkel, in Taylor county. They are 
living on the L. L. Huddleston farm
three miles west of O ’Donnell. Mrs.

! Gilbreath Is a niece of Mrs. Hud-
jdleston. They have one son. Deward.

_____ _ iwho is In the Army Air Corps in
■ January North Ireland. He has been in the

,  ^  I Service since Dec. 29. 1941.duty with the |
-Idler 
overseas 

es of our country Is glv- 
g as he boards his ship, 

lags are small, weighing 
-e-half pounds, but in 

‘ rowded as much for the 
d pleasure of home as 
luded in so small a pack- 
bags are given the troops 
gifts of the American

Veda Watson Now 
Member WAAC’s

Miss Veda Watson, who enlisted 
in the Women's Army Auxiliary 
Corps on December 9th, has received 

{her call to report for duty at Fort 
unty’s quota of the bags Des Moines, Iowa, on January 20th.

Miss Watson was a member of 
the 1939-'40 graduating class of 
O ’Donnell High School.

She is the first WAAC enlisted 
from O’Donnell.

----------------o - --------------

giving the beople in 
a chance to do some- 

ur boys. The bags will be 
packed in the Red Cross 
m. which is open every 
m 10 a. m. until 4 p. m.

made from scrap ma- 
from the factories where 
rms are made. The con-

F E T C H E S
• By : •

W. O. FOROY

For Excellence in Investment
« r

Former Convict Is
15 »rc UlEUC. AliV WU - 1 ^  Vku must be regulation Arrested Sunday
be ordered tax free by u  aswaaawaaaj

ay help pack the bags, 
d names giving the per- 
to the kits may also be

County Chapter, but will j ^  O'Donnell negro, Luther 
i. where Individuals to- pra2jer w u  brought back to Lynn 

county from Lubbock Sunday by 
8 heriff Sam Floyd, charged with 
the passing of fraudulent checks to 
various local citizens.

It Is alleged by officers that Fras
ier has previously served time, for 
theft, which occurred In an eastern 
town.

----------------o---------------

will contain the follow - 
Small soap box and soap,

(laying cards, package of 
or smoking tobacco and 
papers. shoe polishing 

il  pencil, package of e n - ' 
paper, package of ch ew -; 

pair of tan shoe laces, 
match box If available.

double-edge razor bladea, FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
1 pocketsize» detective. E c  McDonald. Pastor

etc., sewing case (house- Blb|e s -hool 20:30. Sherman In- 
“Hcusewlfe” will contain man aUpt important teachers’ 

1 ahlrt, fronts, trousers, meeting following lesson, 
and underwear; needles.' Morning worship. 11:30. Subject: 
skeins of thread. I - a  Weary Ood.”

lent# of each bag will B T  u  7 :15. Miss Virdie Hod- 
9100. This means Lynn nett Erector.
I false $200.00 at once. Evening worship. 8 p. m. Preach- 

js and organisattona have lng by me rflstcr.
to donate and help Mondav. 3:30. W. M. U. 

to. Thoae who wlah to

: k-

;1 » 5  ^

y \

L>.i

Wednesday evening 
leave their donatlona at| ttudy and prayer 

osa room or with Carl

8:15, Bible

and do your part to 
ork.

We extend a cordial invitation 
' to worship with us.

at the Red Cross Room. | __________ ___________
other sewing and knltt- CARn 0 F THANKS 
ad we need YOU and We wlsh ^  thank all the neigh

bors and friends for their generous 
kindnesses while Mr Hester was in 
the hospital.

Especially to the one who came 
and stacked the f?ed and to the 

ireas Class members at jadjca who prepared .he bounteous 
today (Friday). meal—Mr. and Mrs. E. W Hestei

0---------------  and fam iy.
'e Knight and Miss | ------ --------o ----------------
lllwee returned here Sat- Mrs. J. J. Davis and Mrs. J. D.

Abilene, where Mrs. Stewart Sr. of East Texas are ex- 
visited. Miss Millwee re- pected to arrive today for a visit 
Jene, where she teaches, in the Blocker home.

-ASS
Middleton Sr. will be

Here’s A  Letter
Mr. W. O. Porgy, Editor,
The O’Donnell Press 
Dear Wm. (Bill):

Just want to compliment you for 
having enough of what the govern
ment mule has to print the article 
about the rat campaign and taper
ing it off with the suggestions about 
the sanitary conditions about town 
during the fall when all the Mexi
cans are here.

The part about the toilets inter
ests me more than the rat campaign, 
and I do believe that there can and 
should be something done about it.

We have an old warehouse back 
of our place that the Mexicans and 
Negroes even break into to use for 
a toilet and we cannot blame the 
Poor Devils as there la not, so far 
as we know, one toilet that they 
can use in our entire city limits.

To my mind, this Is a much 
iiester problem than the rat pro
gram and one that if attended to 
could bring us much greater re
turns both from the standpoint of 
health and financial gain.

We hope that you will bang away 
at this all year until you finally 0f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McMillan 
create enough Interest to get some Qf O’Donnell, was enrolled by the 
one to doing something about It, women's Army Auxiliary Corps at 
and, Just as a starter, we enclose the Lubbock station, and will leave 
check for $10.00 to help pay for for one 0f the various induction 
some of your space and will be glad points of the WAACs. 
to donate a reasonable amount for Each woman enrolled will take 
a fund to be used for the sole pur- 0Ver a soldier's job. leaving his for 
pose of sanitary conditions for the combat duty. More women are urged 
Cotton Pickers, if and when you to Join this important organ iza- 
can create enough interest through tion.
your column to get such a drive Mrs Hayes has two brothers in 
started. the army. John D. and James W.

Again. I say. Rah. Rah, Rah, for McMillan, 
your intestinal fortitude, Thanks

LEVI NOBLE.
*

We appreciate the above letter, 
and have no hesitancy in urging 
that rest rooms be provided for
transient workers, but that problem A state-wide Rural War

\

(/Akt
— tiourliM of /.<»% ]»/_•♦/<% wm inn

THE MOST YOU CAN BUY IS THE LEAST YOU CAN DO

Hattie V . Hayes 
Enlists In WAAC’s

Mrs. Hattie V Hayes, daughter

War Bond Pledge 
Program Opens

Merchants Again 
Urging Buying Of 
Victory War Bonds

In co-operation with the U. S. 
Treasury department, various patri
otic O'Donnell business firms are 
sponsoring another series of adver
tisements in the Press, urging the 
I urchase of War Bonds.

Local business men realize the 
urgent necessity that all who can 
buy War Bonds and Stamps, and 
thereby giving the government the 
money to finance the prosecution 
of the war.

A constant drive through the use 
of publicity is urged by the Treas
ury Department, as experience has 
shown the largest advertisers in the 
nation that it is the week by week 
advertising that pays and prompts 
action. And action is the vital 

Bond theme in promoting the day by day

Rotary M akes 
Plans For 
Rat Kiliing

Further plans for the staging of 
a Rat Extermination campaign will 
probably be made next Tuesday at 
the Rotary Club luncheon when 

■ County Agent Judge C. Smith of 
, Tahoka and a district represents - 
| tlve from Lubbock will be present to 
c’iscuss the best way to conduct the 
drive with the club membership.

While the Rotary club willingly 
sponsors the drive, it is agreeed ths 
the program will not be anythin? 
like a success unless townspeople 
co-operate and do their part. The 
Job needs to be done, and co-opera
tion of all will assure that it will 
be done.

That the city council members 
are trying to secure some responsi
ble person to take the job of clean
ing the streets, and will welcome 
suggestions, was the word given the 
Press Thursday.

C. H. Doak. a member of the 
the council, but not speaking for 
that body, said that the problem of 
keeping the streets clean would be 
helped greatly if people would quit 
throwing paper Into the streets, and 
dumping refuse from stores into the 
alleys.

C ARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank everyone for 

the kindness shown and the aid 
given us during the loss of our 
mother. We especially wish to thank 
those who gave unsttntlngly of their 
time. We shall always remember 
■your thoughtfulness.—Robert Min
ton. Walter Minton. Henry Minton

12831 Reserve District No. 12
Report of Condition of

irst National Bank of O’Donnell
of Texas, at the close of business on December 31, 1942. 

response to call madf by Comptroller of the Currency, under 
U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
discounts ___________________ __________________$490,398.05

tes Oovemment obligations, direct and guaranteed 5,000 00 
of States and political subdivisions 

stocks (including $1,600.00 stock of 
1 Reserve Bank)

16,700.00

nces with other banks, including reserve balance, 
cash items In process of collection 

raises owned $5,500 00, furniture
fixtures $476.00 .............................
te owned other than bank premises

ASSETS ......... . . . _____________

1,800.00

466.581.25

5.975.00
12,000.00

$998,252.30

LIABILITIES
deposits of individuals, partnerships, corporations $908,232.96
— ts of individuals, partnerships, corporations-----  10,000.00
of United States Government

luding postal sa v in g s )_________ _______
of States and political subdivisions

deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.)---------
- DEPOSITS .......................... ................  $942,652.30
liabilities .................................... ............................ _.... .

LIABILITIES________________________;__________

2,552.89
11.558.97
10,307.48

2,000.00

is the problem of every citizen of Pledge Program to reach every -ale of War Bonds.
O’Donnell Not the City Council, farm and ranch family in Texas The merchants listed are doing
Rotary Club, not Just private cltl- during the period January 11th to their part. Do yours by letting them 
zens, but everybody. (JJanuary 31st has been announced know you appreciate their efforts to

Consider angles which have to be by Frank Scofield, State War Boi d 'keep things going" even when they 
considered. The city simply does not Administrator, Austin. are having plenty of troubles of their
have the money to build such places. Deen Nowlin. Lynn county chair- own.
nor to take care of the sewage bills, man said that Lynn county would ------  — o ------------ --
The tax rate of O'Donnell cannot cooperate in this general move and THANK YOU
be raised another penny to take that the County Agricultural Victory Our thanks to Mrs. E. W Hester,
care of the matter. The present Council would be asked to assist Rt. 2, M B McMillan, Rt. 3. T. O.
council has reduced a one-time debt with the sign-up. Ferguson. Rt. 1. and C. L Brandon,
of O'Donnell from way over $100,- | Mr. Nowlin pointed out the im- Rt 2. for the recent Press subsertp- 
000 to about half that amount, and portance of every individual invest- tions.

Mrs. Levi Noble visited friends in
the members have to say ‘'no'’ many ing In War Bonds in 1943. 
times and curtail spending in every | ----------------o-------------
way to pay off on that debt. j  Mrs. J. D. Lumpkin was in Lov- Tahoka Wednesday.

Funds to build public restrooms tngton, New Mexico, over the w e e k ------------------------------
end. returning Tueslay.

----------------o --------
for transient workers could be se
cured by donation, or by fines upon 
the the populace for traffic viola
tions. If the latter mevhod could be 
used, (which wouldn’t be popular at 
all' then the money could be raised 
very easily and about every car 
driver, every pedestrian would have 
a hand in the money-raising be
cause every person in O’Donell vio
lates some good rule of traffic about 
daily.

If a majority of the people of 
O'Donnell care not one whoop about 
conditions, then nothing will be 
done. And, frankly, we don’t think 
anything will be done about it be- I p o r  SALE OR TRADE—Oulbran- 
cause not enough people practice the J  son piano in good condition. See 
Golden Rule. It was fine to vote ■ Mrs. Claude Tomlinson, 
for W. Lee O’Daniel because he 
espoused that rule, but living up to

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Allen and fam
ily have returned after a trip to 
DeKalb, Texas.

--------------- o----------------
Mrs. E. C. McDonald was in Cro

well attending to business the fore 
part of the week.

----------------o----------------
Mrs. Dallas Vaughn was hostess 

to the Sew and Chatter Needle club 
members at her home Thursday.

CLASSIFIEDS

New Suits
100% All Wool

^  . CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
8tock; <c) Common stock, total par $40,000 00

*6 profits ........ ........ ~~

$944,652.30

40,000.00 
. 12,200.00 

1.400.00

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS_______________ ____

LIABILITIES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

53,600.00

.9998,252.30

TEXAS, COUNTY OF LYNN, as: I, J. L. Shoemaker. Jr.,
of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
t la true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

J. L. SHOEMAKER. JR., Cashier.
^  Mid subscribed before me this 6th day of January. 1943.

LEE OARNER. Notary Public. 
Attest: c .  H. Doak. John Earlea. J. M. Noble. Jr., Directors.

it Is another matter.
Wonder how we would expect to 

be treated If we traveled In some 
other part of the nation, or In some 
foreign country?

Oh, but that’s different!
----------------o-------- -------

Mrs. Albert Koenlnger and her 
mother Mrs. M. V. Smith were In 
Lubbock Tuesday.

LOST or STOLEN—My *‘C” ra
tion book. Dr. J. F. Campbell.

R E X
Evening Show Opens 7:09 

Starts 7:15
Sat. Matinee Opens 2:00 

Starts 2:15
Sunday Matinee Opens 2:00 

Stars 2:15

Fri. nite - Sat. Mat.
JAN. 15 • 16 

Don “Red” Barry in
“SUNDOW N K ID M

—With—
Ian Keith - Linda Johnson 

Helen MacKellar • Emmett Lynn

Also SHORT and SERIAL

Sat. nite only
JAN. 16

“LU C K Y LEGS”
—With—

Jinx Falkenburg - Leslie Brook 
Kay Harris - Russell Hayden

Also SHORT

POUND—at my place. Dark, mot
tled, coming two year steer. Owner 

jmay have same by paying feed bill 
and by describing other Identifica
tion marks. C. B. Morrison. 3 miles 
South Newmoore.

FOR SALE Ford “A” coupe. See 
Mack C. Bradley at Ellis Chevrolet 
Company.Mr. and Mrs. Sam Singleton a n d ___________________

two children moved to Lamesa this pop, SALE—Two piece living room
week to make their home. 

----------------o
Mr. and Mrs. James Dulin and 

two sons left this week for Ama
rillo where they will reside.

----------------o----------------
Do your part! Oet In the SCRAP!

suit See Mrs. Chas
Brock apt.

Kirkland at

LOST—Pink key ring with one 
key. Had Burton-Dodson. Haskell. 
Texas on It. Please leave at Corner. 
Drug.

We invite you to see these 
new models. Two-piece double- 
breasted. three-piece single.

New A rrivals. . .
SEE THE NEW FELTS!

THOMPSON’S
TOGGERY

Sunday - Monday
JAN. 17 - 18

Ann Sothern - "Red" Skelton 
"Rags” Ragland • Ben Bine 

Alan Mowbray • Virginia O’Brien

“PAN AM A  
H ATTIE”

NEWS REEL 8 HORT

Tuesday
JAN. 19

Anne Shirley • Jamei 
Charles Oobtum

Gralg

‘UNEXPECTED  
UNCLE”
ALSO SHORT

Wed. Nite Only
JAN. 20

Don Ameche - Joan Bennett 
BUlie B r t *  - Frank Craven

“ GIRL ^TROUBLE”
Also NEWS and COMEDY

Thursday
JAN. t l

Mexican Talking Ptetnre
SEE THEATRE FRONT 

FOR TITIE

I
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Soviet Offensive Stretches W estward; 
French Cooperation in North A frica  
Paves Way for Unified Allied Campaign; 
Fierce Buna Battle Marks Pacific War Weil Point at War

By MaJ. Gen. Francis B. WHh
tS>»«rlal*»e«al •( West P u n

ly. and Mrs E 
Geno and Tin
L;n of Tahoki 
Colorado City

Being a newspaper columnist 1
reporter is a new experience for, 
However, I feel that I can glv*i 
a Reporter s Report to the Nath 
from West Point, which shouy

5. Homer H: 
lond Ballew 
lesday to 1 i. * 
[. Ballew. whi 
aking treatrr

of interest to every 
American.

I wish that everyone could a 
West Point for just ore dav,« 
see what I see. You would get 1 
inspiration that you canrot help b 
feel when you see the men ot j 
Corps and what they are do ng TW 
are not only fitting thetr.selve* j 
w inning this war, but also for «| 
ning the peace, and preventing, 
possible, the recurrence of such, 
other world conflagration as * t , 
passing through today.

As you know, a cross-sectx* 
American youth is selected from 
parts of the country to come to Wi 
Point. They are selected by 1 
most democratic of methods, ma 
of them by winning competitvii 
animations.

Starting with these young an 
aim to develop a rigorously traa 
soldier-officer, a Job which is grt 
ly facilitated by the fact that 1 
Cadets the Missives sincerely fa 
to make the most of the cpporla 
they have here. With the rap 
changing weapons and new aetb 
developed ia modern warfirs, 
are constantly working u trey 
to date aad give the latest ■

Shown at left is Gen. Henri Girsud. successor cf the slaia Adm. Jean
North Africa, who sa d he will raise an army of .VO.fcd Frenchmen in North 
Center: Juho Kanjell. prime minister of Finland, who. according to reports, 
on Pecember 7 in He!>a;fors. Since then the state department has ordc 
in New York to cease issuing news releases and pamphlets. Right: Williar 
stoner of welfare since 1*3J. who will undertake s ecnSdealisl mission for 1 
director of foreign relief.

Genera
Hau

Kiddie Cooks Leant Value of VitaminsGo* Heart Gtraad. newly designated high eswnn issioner of Frenet 
North awd We«t Afrte* reviews tmervean Igbters s.va after his appe.nt 
mewl as sweeessor to Admiral Partaa. The app.uiun-ent of the Freud 
I ewer at l smews for haung tone neaped the N«;> did mueb lo satisfy 
.he elements disc oo tew led ever the deal with the assassinated Parian.

VNOTHER l K>>ON:
For •Isis'J#

tost W -ter Adolf K tier V srred 
Vis first essoe itv v t Nuss ar. w.n- 
oer* T -s : ihe> are piesty n i i  arvd 
peaty -Js.vspitnb e 7" s year be is 
iearr..r.g srvlbr r Itss-w Russ-.ar 
aw . ers fflgbt es_a ly well isrvi ir 

e ease* tetter' ir. winter a* w 
at.--, rr.er

K ..s s i»  dr ve eo t>e SfctSem 
fia-k ot the vast eastern frv.rt has 
rs-w reoeSed ptypARkva ot a mayor 
ra — r - a -  .As the Nor toew* te.. 
back baflorv R<vw Sw rt troop* 
Nod au-Nseesresi eart^- ,-g K.-rel-
r .  l.-vsJu- a v tot .ink .r v'-e— or
a ISOM ora: a ys-.irt vhjbk K t'.er b * i
co-----atved te be id at aU cotta
N •■ > ..
.-ff vt.is rsv.-t r-eort tie  e\te*— -r.a- 
t x  ot oer Her— a-- vvr Hitt s
s. vt> * —--> <* v t a i  revvr.nei off ts
f.' .•■>.. - t.r
grad

W at was eve-- — rex tv.ru.rt 
V w eve: was tt.at t v  ret was eais-

'■ - -
- she v'U.'.-as ;̂* hi u  Koss.-v s rajs 

r*--e A.i...: wo., b Njiv  a s i :  look - g 
re-nort i t : :  o r ;  \.s rev. sotM* a  
Nwsa-ar • beg.r.
CHINESE MISSION
i M m p n I H t 'w t

AFRICA:
C oop m m tom

WeeM wale (wegerstvo of tO 
French leader* rv-l captives ot tte 
A\o yvwrer* was dee --ed a'." ,vst a 
eerta rty when steei Me-.r. Giraixi. 
n x v e s a r  ie the aaaoss.rvated A .in
Jeon INar'.ar as '-.g1- <v...... sswr-
rr ot R l lB
(vhcais* Juas as , v r a - . e :  tr chief
of the Freevdi force* .r Afr

Jum cw m m uM  Fhew1 Afrvcar. 
*NWJ ot the U re  of tSe A', ed .V- 
cvrotsvu • November > .1 va.- v o e  
beer, w t t ib i t i t o g  »  tt t-Se r-v- 
A. ed FYvesrt reg -e

The prev-sou* arss- e-t off Co- 
rand Nod a a n ^  .rg e*.-vt w *.y ' was 
m ss.-.g ..-N.ser Dm  * a
■AfrwOMl ctevl » s t  —... :a-v ‘ or.es roe-
test arouxai the rew 00......arber as
did Ore fN s r w  be Cia...e f i x :  
off tbe Fightvng P m c k . w n- wouM 
Vi i v  tv port off s'-, a jc. a probeor*

R i f j . v  jjs r  jivti.si^
> WNmf.'i the Ar.ied Nor.' h 

be>*3c->*r*rra a.A-vew <s-.fr; tv»t 
Rr*.»> and t - e n *  • f.-.reea iust 
w tbo.-aw- ftvitr a v . rvis : o r  s.\ 
Tr .los w cd iM lt off Ve>.-. ere- ivsb— 
wr.vy tbev Ne ;  tor ess :'a *  * w-e-rk 
- vear yere -'t oJ o tew y  so,;  1 1  the 
A.le-ff rvw.tier? as a whoe was rwff 
w^reoa.N a fievrre.

tn orwsber arv<a tt  .tre'-et'o** ft 
arve-arve as ; No..t'> r e  s- V i - s j  
R rsr» A eirr rr't'. was rrre>n5 or.N or 
getting Nts Nr.fkrr Afrio* v's.-ns v  
Tur.taa fee tne Avis f!-.a s :ao ; or 
the Affnoar OMAUneu* c. ŷ >;
three posaib'e ..ne-s ol o< or.sv or :be 
'.j iy  ar ooastl fit. t F.•• .is* e .g'y -.i 
army patrols broke r'.-.N.g' .he f:-ss 
ore at fir F  Chob.: Si r . 'r s
v re : rff S t an.- R? • ,ie> (i.s. 
Trigvol. Rorr.rre s ,-i.anoo* wr--e 
'lojisieinirrf Ant a iv e  a., the 
f.K Fas..- 7 oorr.r.want. aooe-a-o; 000 
(MmR
F .A l '  r/.TVf/S

Ar assasssir.i i.tt r.i.v apj.m si Cv- 
rauc ant R /t o r  V .i-oib  T -̂r-s'Oor.t 
firoosw "tS  s TT.ir.tsro- tr F'-orv-r AS- 
rrow. w>*s mruvs- ir tie rr. aking 
w hor anno.ir.--e>; tbe ». -er .
of 71 re-n-uis twdudtng twv w-he 
b< ’.fv*t the Ame-'-sar iao.'.rng at Ar 
g-eev.

fit-'o: Ir. iia /i:sn*-n-be>s saifi ti.j.t 
i l r a ie  >.«s arinosin.-e>t that 7! 
non* w>e>-< ».-r»>si?<>< tr ftre-s'rea '"Jun 
;be>* asw.sssirj.;iorts - Me su.it that 
" I  »  bt'Ceer tr rr-e-e-nt that fuir- 
w> ’ are tha theme a—osirot w't -i 
no. pong te hr Ahni

Tt'jtin" Our Taukrate Touhv Gan<:
At the r)«M sff tbe k n n B .i

Cadets caere back Mbs 2 * dm 
r.nca* fee v a t  me ca. - >i«=* 
D am g tie  Wb?jcs mre-.v eafftM 
is TC*be<d upcc mc*dr— : iiainj  
wrtjlc tr* arsmduie it tarsal *■ 
mg ts scmemkis* f*da:e:

A rrjsm er prccar ly *ro i * 
that me have • taRf-7 -  * 
arc v . *  en gd eera g  . R
tap* u»a: ts rg p i. tar. tr* ®es P* 
q r m v  mrr. * i» s  *: •cn '  - 'f  * ® 
w  M.cX. XL rranar. ani »  ** 
spare nariciBSaana express*: ; <l- 
arc ea c ise ly . Matne-rr iPbSStdj 
scirtots trenit tta* r i .  J f  « '  
rr.ee mtech «  beu« i-t is »  ^  

a. trier 1* j r « u : : -a» ■  
g.ilca.Tvr i f a o r v

I a— nappy tr> snrciirm * 
meed U* ITess Putts r.pimras 
re irg g . i « .  * f irR -M 'i .nfi** 
by nurtie off the Jew tug e :j;**® 
oar ooaicrT I teai-e s  t-  
Carrgftat. Presaber: « f r e  »  
nriunm* InsKrtute rffTetams :>C-J 
Docsar H.ijii-iia. Prewor^i eff «  
rrnuitt. kiJig the prcicgm ■ 
vary «xtmrts at trsatjrg i1® ™ 
looey . Mayor Genera. B - 
*. f w wjwfl Tram ng Cer a r  * 
1 — ..I-,* Fnroea. fc-tpaxmr 
off the Tranaxc Xirrauta ot 3* > 
iotm gtf Supply Bmgat: ir- 
EcwarP* off the Traitutg 
the NTotr Deymraner: Genera. B 
arc Coiimcu Scfalsrser id tne H  
r  naming OaRitnimd af tbt a j J 
Fnrnek tt mev't. etude ani •*** 
nur pa.ns. lor t ie  n r* Vy-et: M
1 ; the btilnury Anaffterr* r  tt 
.-nun* w t nrnpnsie tt  :,"n::u® 
praduaie off F e s : yn n t wn: **i* * 
the finest ed u a n m  ant ^  
k is pmaiitiir to uffre-t n 
1 i-uniitoie.. By ousmuitit.’y tot 
ormetisB Off the iaoesn oeve.-cs** 
*7 a or to fit. the yni mrtuc:t AB* 
sme Amesricain* have sadn-t «**  

Jo the duy-k Off Bntietr. £  -** 
T  S Graos. » - « c  J*ntx* 
mnt to jn er: the trhalienigx ^ 
■era C.nhr J  ^enttmif •. 
tuflk to the tUrv* off tw  S**

v.s -e Iw r  oc-.'xro.- bome b» C e .- 
e » . .*ss • .- C r.r.f Kj. srifk. was 
annouroe; ir t  as;' .ng-r.-ir.

T';e rr ;s»...-ir. w as svrl br-r  7f 
rn.-ir ihs ap.- tt cor jut the v.-ina 
Ar.gio-.Ar-< - i.-nr -  *.*-< su .t  arc
v c,-i:.:e . fi. - . .-.ff-
otais.

Cr.r f-sw nrw-.-f-s sa.it tbe rf.ti.-r 
was ti'.’i— .-*:<>; b  t'x » ri.-ik-f-Tr. oe- 
;  ;s;i.-it o' the yoirff s:.s.f te w mwss 
:-*-»/ the f-r.-irts eff :v>e Vr. .-e-.- S t  
nons or <v-.-r.-.-s .-(tr..'- t*.i.r :'■< O.m s 
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wool<o«n..-t rrf.w notntoc ou.

The ahstonre rf boa-eJliig wins etise 
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combo-. Thr rttho- . TlU.Afif wil tn 
child lam m orrm  met «mm hv nnn 
af urtmnrrtn mm n-jailobti tir mU* 
tar, aa-vuvr a pnuttlsaly (nmaiaiaac.

Marine Tell* It to lCbildren

)tSU. print U RT,r.U«t
fh-ougrt u the coast am theme* turr 
vmst v  neb’an.-/ nr the .Hum ar

.if the .-case b-nn Hunt, Allied 
hnmhr-s hb a: the . oe atrdrome 
«m. a Aa’ icng n N/cv -r iant. Films 
v-or» niurtrt aa hot) maces. Reimb 
cry ahte su-u.-k a- the oiumiiiu sui- 
fiotf »  Vcv B-(tail.
* ; k n »u-> :t j r > :
A rtu n  a* CJluracr

Tttacrlhoe JJ tuipar R a vyr 
™  t!h*r,‘- «* the tmumosc m/i» n 
the nntim, Chiowmb ftm *. ybm.m

During the -pac Sunnrti ' 
NCenc Funtseirs werfi thrnug': t »  
rigiornus hale msmeujvers 'J- 
l«»f!r hold Jo the PWtnry it -,lf , 
eiTT? F ta r j phasir i f  muni* 
mg was ®»i*dk the Canes*, 
wnrkei. thry swwawt the* lr- 
unwc amir the hills and 1" '̂“** 
rswnrs if anrtbwMC Yin* Tm» ■ 
as wall as imre m  Wm® ? ‘'int 
had a  g»nnr tasftt i f  hew n* 
{lampBURts are tnujfta 

During theme snaneum’-i ,!l’ 
the teuighMO mmihio pruinen* 
dsenad nu: By the Caueacrimiruiia
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J.f w . Carl Rcav's write- that 
Is enjoying her work as under- 

|st at Bro* Fn-ld Ai. C rp •.
her hit -’ a’ '.'. ' • i ’eavls. is
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■ ----- (>-■■ ....-

If and Mr Erwin Jones and 
foeno and Thomas Edward Ful-

,.f Tahoka visited lel.itives 
biorado City Sunday.

_____ -o ---------------
rs. Homer Han-rock and Mrs. 
inoni Ballew were in Lubbock 
pesday to \» It their father. Mr. 

j l .  na'lew. who to in a sanitari-
■taking treatments.
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aiding!
All Kinds Of 
General Local 

Hauling

Phone 132

re Will Buy Your M iiie 
and otheT Feed

imith & Shafer
> i • —o

i d * * / -

THE HI GE Gl'NS of a British battleship on duty in far northern 
waters. This picture gives an idea of the icy conditions in which the 
supply route to Russia is maintained. It will be a tough job for the 

chipping party to get these guns cleared.

•.V. M. U.
Members of the Baptist W M. U. 

met at the Church Monday for a 
missionary lesson which was led by 
Mrs. J. T. Middleton Sr.

There were seven present.
----------------o----------------

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Enloe and 
hidren recently moved to Okla

homa to make their home.
-  -o- -  ■

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clemage vis
ited in Lamesa Sunday.
■******•»*****»**»**»***»•****#*•»»

TOWNSEND’S
Flowers for All 

Occasions
»##################################

•r *  m
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L < j
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can co-operate with the 
cope, and save tires in 
wartime, by "stepping 
easy!’ The patriotic speed 
limit is 35 . . .  but 20 or 
25 saves nearly twice 
as much rubber!
—plus gasoline.

Co-operation Is 
Pledged On 
Soil Conservation

'From The Lynn County News)
At a meetting of members of the 

Board of Supervisors of the Lynn 
County Soil Conservation District 
and two members of the AAA Coun
ty Committ with the commissioners 
court Monday, the court gavve its 
aassurance to those agencies that it 
would cooperate with them to the 
fullest extent practicable In carrying 

ut the soil and moisture conserva
tion program.

The main purpose of the meeting 
was to work out a plan whereby the 
county would make road equipment 
available to the District in assisting 
farmers who cooperate with the Dis
trict in soil and moisture conserva
tion work, and an understanding 
.eeemingly satisfactory to all parties 
concerned was reached.

Present were all members of the 
commissioners court, consisting of 
County Judge Chester Connolly and 
Commissioners Pat Swann of Wilson. 
Lonnie Williams of Draw. John An
derson of O'Donnell, and Leon 
Jennings of Joe Stokes.

Representing the Soil Conserva
tion Service was H E. Mather of 
Tahoka. and the Lynn County Soil 

1 Conservation Board was represented 
; by R. L. Litt’epage of Midway, 
chairman, and John Sander of 

(Wilson. Lloyd McCormick of New 
Home, and P. E. Askew of Wells. 
The Lynn County AAA Committee 
was represented by R. R. Adams of 
Wells and B J. Emanuel of Gar- 
nolia.

County Judge Chester Connolly, 
presiding, opened the discussion 
with the statement that the com
missioners court was desirous of ex
ending all assistance possible to the 

District Supervisors in carrying out 
their program. He continued by 
stating that in every case attention 
to the county roads must have first 
consideration but that whenever 
equipment could be spared from 
road work it would be made avail
able to the District.

R. R. Adams, chairman of the 
AAA County Committee, explained

3 ?
tj&c ' ~r-"

Invite you into my 
Conoco ONCE-A-WEM 

CLUB. . .  all free... worth 
heaps to your car. 
Regularly—weekly— 
any day you select—I’ll 
re-pressure your tires 
and hunt for nails, glass 
and cuts, with an eagle 
eye. I ’ll fill your battery, 
test your anti-freeze— 
tell you if the engine or 
chassis needs lubricant. 
Then if you say so, I’ll 
o il -pla te  your engine’s 
insides with Conoco N*h 
motor oil—patented— 
popular-priced. Come in 
today and join.

m o t o r  O I L CONOCO

to the group licw the 1843 farm 
Ipi gram would assist farmers in 
! te; racing and other . conservation 
j v rlc. The 1843 program. Adams 
stated, is much more liberal than 

'in previous years in respect to ter- 
! r« ing. In past years the farmer 
| w-is limited in thp amount of pay
ment he could earn by carrying out 
soil building practices. In 1943 there 
is no limit set on the amount al- 
lowed for terracing.

Payment for tei racing will b e 1 
made at a rate not to exceed 80 ! 
cents per hundred linear feet o f , 
tei races built. This amounts to 
$42.24 per mile and the farmer can 
be paid for as many miles as are 
needed on his farm. Ail terraces 
must meet AAA specifications, Ad
ams stated, if the farmer expects 
to be paid for this practice. He also 
explained that this paymen could 
be drawn as soon as the terraces ! 
are completed.

Commissioners Anderson and Jen
nings stated that some of their 
equipment is leased to the Govern
ment for war work and they will be 
limited in the amount of equipment 
they can furnish until this equip
ment is returned Commissioner 
Swann announced thst his equip
ment is being repaired at this time 
but that some of it would be avail
able soon. Commissioners Wiliams 
and Anderson stated that they ex
pected to be able to make some 
equipment available for use by the 
District Supervisors about Febru
ary 1st. I.

The charge to be made for 1943 
for the use of the maintainer or a 
tractor and grader has been set at 
$3.50 per hour. No schedule was set 
for the rental on elevating graders, 
but it was suggested that the charge 
wculd be not less than $5.00 per 
hour.

R. L. Littlepage. chairman of the 
Board of District Supervisors, urged 
all farmers to arrange whenever pos- , 
sible to supply their own equipment 
for building terraces. Littlepage 
stated that he hopes to build a ter
racing machine for his own use and 
that he would nuke it available to 
his neighbors if he is successful in

w
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A ((RANGED AND PREPARED FOR THE

6  &0 CASH SIDRE
BV BETTY CROCKER. GOLD MEDAL FLOUR ECONOMIST

AN OVIN DINNER THAT'S EASY
Full O’ Bolognev Buttered Carrots

Lettuce or Cabbage Salad 
Cherry Carnival Deoeert 

Milk Other Beverage*
Here’s a cozy home dinner for a winter’s day. On* you can have 

caking in the oven while you writ* thank you note* to friend* who 
remembered you for Christmas—or make a llat of New Yenr Roaolu- 
tions—or write your good wishes for the New Year to relatives and 
friends. The main dish is inexpensive and really very good eating.
Your family will be delighted with it. We call it'“ Full 
and as you read the recipe you’ll aee why.

olofaey’’—

1H
FULL O’ BOLOGNEY

cups cut-up bologna (V5 lb. 
cut in '/> inch pieces)

2 cupe cubed uncooked potatoes 
(Vi inch cube*)

2 tbap. minced green pepper... —9s r
Arrange alternate layers of bologna, potatoes,

S tfasp. batter 
< tbap. ail-par

S 2 t “ "
2 cups

dry
ingredients which have been sifted together, and dota of in a

or 8 inch baking dish . . . until all the ingredient* hsv* been used.Kmg
Pour milk over all. Bake about 1 hour andTS 
oven (350* F.). This makes 4 to 6 servings

CHERRY CARNIVAL DERSERT 
!i  tap. salt

mute* ia a moderate

'4 cup shortening 
1V* cupa sugar 

2 eggs
2'/4 cups all-purpose flour 
I '/] tip. baking powder 
'A Up. soda

Cream the shortening, add the sugar gradually 
ill beaten eggs. Sift flour on

4 rap milk 
2 to 2!i cap* drained soar 

pitted cherries ( Ne. 1 ran)
Vi cup chopped nuts 

Hot Cherry Sauce
and craam thor

oughly. Blend in the well beaten eggs. Sift flour once b- fore measur
ing. Sift flour, baking powder, soda and salt together, end add alter
nately with the milk to creamed mixture. Blend in the well-drained 
herries and nuU. Pour into greased and flouMd pan. Bake 45 to 5< 

minutes in a moderate oven, 350* F., in an 9 x 12 in> h pan. Thi« 
nakes 12 servings, 3 inches square.

' i cup sugar 
2 thsp. cornstarch

cup cherry juice (from No. 
aiie can of so.ir cherries)

Hot Cherry Sane*
1 cup water

!« Up. almond flavoring 
Dash tf salt

Mix sugar, salt and comsUrch together in saucepan. Blend in the 
■herry juice and water. Boil until the mixture thieken* and the starchy 
taste disappears (about 10 minutes), stirring constantly until the mix
ture boils but only occasionally after that. Blend in the almond flavor 
ng. This makes enough for 6 generous servings.

getting materials for construction.
H E Mather. Work Unit Leader, 

assisting the District, stated that 
applications have been received 
from more than one hundred farm
ers asking for terracing of approxi

mately 35.000 acres. Mather states 
that the Soil Conservation Service 
has employed ten local men to assist 
the engineers in surveying for ter
races. Four crews are in the field 
s«isting farmers at this time.

Plenty of Parking Space A t . . .

LiNE-LAMBERT
G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T

Do your part! Get in the 9C3RAP!

Specials for Friday and Saturday J a n .  1 5 - 1 6

Honey w?fZ 8oc
RED CHERRIES - - - Kuner's, 303 size - 
COCOA, Hershey’s ■ - ■ 12 pound • - ■
P IC K L E S................ Sour or Dill - - -

- - - 17c

HARRIS
Funeral Home

Funeral Directors
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Day Phone 42-Nlght Phone* S-15 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

OATS Cup and 
Saucer

TOP PRICES P A W  
FOR HOGS
lflfl—Phone—fllfl

LEE BILLINGSLEY
Phone 12-M Lamesa

L IV E ST O C K
OWNERS

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

CAUL or SEE

FARMERS Co-op.
O'Donnell. Texas 

PHONE 179 or 1U

BAKING POWDER • - - Dairy M a id ... . . . . . . . . . .19c
PRUNE JUICE, Sunsweet, 1 quart j a r ............. 30c

oxYDOL Large box 23c
GRAPE F R U IT .................................. -  6 for 25c

F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S

Post T oasties 15c
C H I U ............... 1 Pound B lo c k ..................
PORK C H O P S ............ 1 p o u n d ..................
Brookfield Sausage - - - 1 p o u n d ................

OYSTERS and FISH
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
C lean C om ics T h at W ill  Am use Both Old and Y oung

SPARKY WATTS
WELL, COBRA. 1  
TOOK O UT PLENTY ■  
OP INSURANCE ON 
SPARKY— ANP WE'LL 
O ET TH' MONEY WITH
OUT A QUESTION  
IF WE PO A  l 

JO B  —

JY QU66T IO N  
ABOUT TH A T

N O -TH 'P O LIC E  
SAlP S U IC IP E- 
-B U T  ISN'T IT  
RISKY T O  HAVE 
ANOTHER 6A 6  
PEATH SO 

S O O N  ?

CERTAINLY/ 
THIS T.ME A 
MAN FALLS 
FROM HIOH- 

VIEW C U FF-A N  
ACCIPENT— -

v e r y  s im p l e /

m

Fraak Jay Harkf >v»dtcal

WE'LL m o t o r  
UP THERE -TH EN , 

WHILE OUT VIEWING 
TH E SCENERY, YOU 
falVE SPARKY A  
LITTLE  SHOVE 

PO OF /

W O W / T H R E E  
HUNDRED FEE T  

-O N  SH A R P  
R O C K S /

V
m

l e t s  6 0 /  I U .
S E T  TH ' C A R -
RATZ .YO U 0RIN6
SPARRY" HESIN

T H ' LIBRARY/

By BOODY ROGERS
o k a y - Bj t  b e  V  

SU R E Y O U 'R E
ROLLO, THERE'S 

NO USE OF OUR 
SPLITTIN6 WITH 
R A T Z --S O  WHEN 
WE SHOVES SPARKY 
—  Y O U  PU SH  

H IM  /

NOT BEHIND ME.' 
I  DON'T WANT TO  
BE TH CABOOSE 
ON THIS PA1SY 

CHAIN//

&

/■X

LALA PALO O ZA —Her Suspicion* Are Correct By RUBE GOLDBERG

REG’LAR FELLERS— Legal Victory By GENE BYRNES
f  C A L M  YA 'S ELF, M IS TE R  DUFFY, 
' I'LL H A V E  Y O U  O U T A  W ERE IN 
A  J I F F Y ----- H A V E  YOU A  D IM E

POP—  . . .  and Clean Linen By J. MILLER W ATT
SIX HUNDRED - 

DOLLARS /

Releaaed by The Befl Syndicate Inc

INCLUDING pv 
B R E A K F A S T  f

RAISING KANE—Use Your Eye*, Dillard! By FRANK WEBB
F O U R  H A N D S ' /

W H A T  T H  -•••

m m m m i
IV I
SPORTING 

THING

:;:3E G o i n p ,
M  G o i n g ,  b u t  

N o t  G o n e

1 1 v ^  ___
‘Detective nothin’! He'* a scoot f i r  the Dodgers!” SlH££ MADE UP YOUR M IN D  JU S T  1b ASK VtA)R v 5 5

iiinrt iiiilftufcî

F r i d a y ,  J a n u a r y  1 5 .  194 2

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

MISCELLANEOUS
FalrteUet Invest! 50c bring* two patrio.,. 
aonga A partnership coupon. C a w n S r  
N **l« Writer*. Bo* l t d .  M o a I g o

PHOTOGRAPHY
On* Day Service. Your choice: Eighth, 
print* and enlargement coupon or il l  
prints each negative from roll, *xr s .L ?  
tea Photo Servlet, Box lltS -3:. Dallas / ,

REMEDY
U S E  O V E R  T H E  T O P  T O N IC
For stomach and bowel troub'es, the , h,.. 
cause of present-day jrilment. Includinf
heart fa ilu re . This Tonic ’ s
c lea n ser and body builder, i f  makcVyiS 
fee l fine. T ry  it. 1 bottle for  $1.00, 8 jJJ*.
ties for 11.00 prepaid. Address

OVFR THE TOP MEDICINE CO.
•It PerUr Si. Fert Wwrth T**U.

Hot Light

Light is a phenomenon which 
manifests itself when matter 
Teaches a high temperature. Ob
viously when energy is employed 
in heating a substance just in or
der that it shall give light, thert 
is waste of energy when heat it 
produced also. An ordinary elec
tric light bulb is hot to the touch 
when it is activated by an electric 
current. And the heat it gen- 
crates is wasted energy.

Science has worked for genert- 
tions on the problem of producing 
light without at the same time 
producing unwanted heat. The 
cold light given out by a glow
worm has not yet been even ap. 
proximately copied by our science.

SKIN IR R IT A T IO N S  OF 
E X T E R N A L  CAUSE

acne pim ple*, bum ps (blarkheadi). tag 
u g ly  b ro k * n ;out sk in . Millions relict*
miseries with *impl« home trrstn. _  
Goes to work at owe*. Direct art hid aid* 
h»alin* by killing rertna It toucher. Cm 
“  nd W hite Oln'Black and White Ointment or. v u  di
rected. 10c. 25c. 50c sties. 2S years rucc*** 
M oney-bark g u a r a n te e , ger Vial ta
cleansing la rood aoap. Enjoy fireoaa 
B la c k  a i d  W h i t *  B kln  Soap daily.

Dewey’* Fleet
The entire fleet of Admiral 

Dewey in Manila bay in 1898 had a 
tonnage less than that of the singk 
battleship North Carolina of our 
fleet today.

Druggists recommtod

P A Z O i PILES
Relieves pain and soreness
Ter relief treat Ike terter* of •naflr 
Pllea. PAZO emtmeal kaa hers tarn 
far were (kaa iklety rear* Htre'a • * :  
yirai. PAZO a u a t a l  seelkes la tiad  
areas, relieve* *eia aed lick lag. hereed. 
P«ZU ointment lakrkalvv kardrard. 
dried parte— kelps peeraal crack,m  aad 
sareasaa Tklrd. r«Z O  elaliarM trad* 
la radsce swelling and ckerk klradiag. 
Fearlk. Il’a easr »• na*. PAZO aial- 
meal's perforated Pile Pip* aiakra a*, 
pllrallaa eimpl*. Ik ova ask Tear dadar 
caa tall ,aa abaal PAZO stelam*.

Get PAZO Today1 At Dri{Stircs'

Feast on Peacock
The peacock was the official 

Christmas bird in early England 
and was not replaced until the 18th 
century, when the turkey cant 
into favor.
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ii| a  o f  a COLD

tn.
TABLETS,

salve.
NOSE D IO *

■ >t DSOPi
Try "Zu b -M y-T lim "—

COUGH I 
•  Wand artel liniarat

China's Fireworks
Fireworks were first used n 

China, 5,000 years ago. To this 
day China marks beginning of • 
year with fireworks.

eVOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER FROIK

HOT HASHES
If you sutler from hot flaahra. dl*M 
ness, distress of "lrregularttlra . *r* 
weak, nervous. Irritable, blue a* 
tim e*— due to the functional 
•’middle-age” period In a woman* 
life— try Lydia E. Plnkham a Vege
table Compound—the best-known 
medicine you can buy today that* 
made especially /or women.

Plnkham'a Compound baa neipeo 
thousands upon thousands of wom
an to relieve such annoying sy-nP" 
toms PoUow label directions. I ink- 
barn's Compound la worth IfylayI

Sentinels 
of Health

Don’ t Neglect Them! 
Nature dreigned the kjdaeye te * * /  

marvelous job. Thoir teak ta to l»ept» 
flowing blood stream tree of as rieeai 
toxic impurities. The act of Uvlng-^g 
fleet/— la constantly producing awm 
matter tb* kidneys must removrtro 
tb* blood It good booth 1* to « d » *  

When the k‘ dn*y* laU to funrt «  J 
Nature Intended, there ta retro > '« ■
waste tbat may eauee body-wide
trees. Oa* may aufler nagging ba*“ 2  
peraletent headache. attack* of diM'W”  
getting up nights, ewelhng. Pu* s' j  
under the eyee-teel Head. nervous. e» 
worn out.

Frequent, scanty or burning 
are sometimes further evidence ol «■
aey or bladder disturbance. __

The recognised and proper trwta*" 
la a diuretic mediein* to help the kidnrN 
set rid of oaosa* potaoaoua body 
Uaa Dona's Pitta. They hare had no" 
t has forty year* of public appro***, „  
eo do reed the country over. I”* *  
Oooa'a. Sold at all drug store* —

D o a n s  P il l s
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t h e  STOUT 8 0  F A R : Charloltd 

(Cherry) Rawllnga. an orphan at Salat 
Dorothea's convent echool alace ale* waa 
aaven known almoal aoUilag ol her early 
hl.lory. Jodte iodaoo Marahkank. and 
Emma Haaaed ar* her guardian, and 
when ehe le twenty. Em m a geU her a 
aerretarial » h  with H r . Porter la San 
Francisco, lor whom Em m a la houae- 
keeper. At the Marahbanha mansion aha 
mrrta the Judge'* dictatorial old mother; 
Amy rich debutante daughter ot bla 
dead’ brother, Fred; and Fraa, his gay 
yount second wile. Emma teUa Cherry 
that her anmarrled staler Charlotte wai 
Cherry’a mother mad ebe learna Irom 
th* Judge that Am y’* lather waa alsa 
krr lather. Kelly Coatee, a young artist, 
lakes merry along so Fraa win visit 
bis Studio. Cherry can see he Is vary 
much in love with Fraa and la jealoas. 
M[t porter dies and Cherry goes ta 
gunlord Cnlveralty. living with Ihe Prlh- 
glea at P»lo Alto. Fraa tell* Cherry she 
has derided ta da tha honorable thing 
aad see Kelly no more. Soon afterward 
ke aska Ckerry la marry him, althoagh 
r ,aa will always he Ihe "aaattalaabl. 
woman." Her aatwer I* no; aie waaU 
no Fraa la the background. Em m a tcUi 
Cherry that ahe la not Charlotte Raw- 
Unit hoi Amy Marshbanha. her alaler 
hating secretly eaehanged the bnblea. 
judge Marshbanha roaflrm* this, saying 

| h* kaa a statement Fred awore to on his 
deathbed. His mother, unobserved la 
a derp chair, overhears Ihl*. aelaea Ihe 
papers and ihrowa them Into the grata 
ire. Amy. twenty-on. la a letu days, la 
going to marry Count Gage Constan
tino KrUy calls to see Cherry and con- 
internet her oa being Amy Marsh- 
hanks Cherry I* happy when KeUy 

I aats he hasn't seen Fran la weeki.
Now roaliaue with U *  tlory.

CHAPTER XIV

“I never guessed it because it 
pn't true,”  Amy answered, in proud
listaste.

"It is true, my child. Your father 
Las a fascinating man. Women 
*ere drawn to him."

"Cherry and I are the same age,”  
Lmy protested. “ He was married, 

don't—of course, I don't believe

"Cherry was born two months too 
on. Her mother was Charlotte 

kawlings, the younger sister of 
[mma Haskell, who was your 
randfather’s nurse for years—my 
usekeeper after that . .
‘You are not hurting me,”  Cherry 

Sid steadily, interrupting. “ You 
Le talking of Amy’s mother.”
| Amy turned to Cherry, pathetic 
nd bewildered. "What is all this, 
herry? What’s she talking about? 
think my grandmother’s losing her 
Lind. What's it all about?"
“ I saw Emma a few weeks ago, 
> in the mountains," Cherry began, 

peaking in a voice suddenly hoarse 
weak. “ She told me that—that 

ere had been a mistake in—in 
and me—in our identities, Amy, 

hen we were just newborn ba
rs , .
“ Of which there is absolutely no

Foof!” put in the old lady harshly. 
[ “ There was proof. Judge Marsh

aks will tell Amy so if she asks 
n,”  Cherry was beginning, when 
ny interrupted again in her turn: 
“ You mean I'm not Amy Marsh- 
inks, and my father's and moth- 
[* child and Grandfather Welling- 
n's grandchild? But that's so idi-
je.”
'You are right, Amy,”  said Mrs. 

jrshbanks, more quietly than she 
Id yet spoken. “ You are absolutely 
’’.ht, my darling, and I am proud 
you. And now, girls, no more of 

It's late, and I am going to 
i Good night, Amy.”
What do you suppose got her?”  
ly asked in a whisper when they 

fre in the hall. “ She gets the most 
ck-brained ideas! Come into my 
>m, Cherry. No, come on in a 
Inute. Is any of that true? Was 

father really your father, too?”  
Emma says so,”  Cherry admit- 

, • sick of the whole thing.
‘Uncle say so?”
[‘Yes. Yes. He told me long ago. 
ten I was here after Mrs. Porter
fd.M
Honest?”  Amy asked, between a

lile and a frown. And Cherry 
lid see that she was not wholly 
(pleased with the idea. "So Emma 
' Hiy father—”  mused Amy, a 
P dimple appearing in her flaw- 
» little cheek.
Not Emma. Emma’s younger 
er* Charlotte. She was only nine- 
led "  6 Wa* Û8t ou* °* b°ardin8

hat makes us cousins, doesn’t 
Amy asked, still marveling at 
strangeness of it. “ No, it 

sn t.”  she corrected It quickly, 
makes us half sisters!”  
herry was standing looking at 
other girl steadily. “ I think I’ ll 
10 bed, Amy. I’m terribly tired.”  
he went to her room and began 
iy to undress.
dore she fell asleep she heard 
1 and the judge come in, and

s v 01ce in the h a U ; . . U n c le  Jud(

td I speak to you a minute?”  
onight? said the judge's pieas- 
voice in answer,
[I 1 could, Uncle!”
YU right, trot down to the libra- 
‘neres a fire there,”  Cherry 
a turn say, and then Fran’s 

. ’ .  f* lf’s that comic-opera 
’ f,ud, be firm with her!” 
followed Amy down, and there 

silence abovestairs. Cherry ncr- 
,,y exc|ted, got into bed intend-
lt»fKWai\llntl1 Amy Came UP’ ,nd ’ her' hf she could from Amy’s

or how the conference had 
.. ®ut *h* wa* too sleepy. Long 

the light In the hall went out 
was deep in dreams.

were troubled dreams.

W.N.U.mtASS
Cl

V
n

\
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When Cherry reached the door, Martin was on his knees, and the body 
of his master shot through the heart was resting against his shoulder.

Someone was in danger. A hoarse 
voice called out, “ Help, help, help!”  

Cherry sat up in bed, terrified at 
darkness, sweat suddenly cold on 
her hands and spine and brow. What 
was it? Somebody had called 
“ Help!”

A shout came from the floor be
low, and then the sound of a revolver 
shot clove the darkness sharply.

Cherry was at the door now. The 
hall lights rushed up and the light 
over the stairs. Amy was at the 
switch, pallid with fright; stout, 
sturdy Molly, with May and some 
of the other maids behind her, was 
running down from the upper floor. 
Fran, clinging to the banister, was 
on the stairs.

"What was that?”  Fran said. In 
a quick quiet voice. "Let's not lose 
our heads. It was nothing.”

They all ran downstairs after 
Fran. Old Martin, the butler, was 
in the lead and they saw him pause 
at the library door. "They’ve got 
him!”  he said brokenly.

When Cherry reached the door, 
Martin was on his knees, and 
the body of his master, shot 
through the heart, was resting 
limply against his shoulder.
Days went by. There was a dread

ful silence in the house; a feeling of 
emptiness, even though it was filled 
with people. Old Mrs. Marshbanks 
murmuring to Fran in Fran's room; 
Amy tearful and frightened in hers; 
Cherry coming and going with a col
orless, shocked face; Gregory 
Marshbanks, tall and good-looking 
and serious, home from college; 
Molly and May, the two upstairs 
servants. Helene the maid, the Chi
nese cook and his helper, Martin 
the butler, Rousseau the chauffeur, 
these were all there.

And besides these were officers of 
the law who had opened doors and 
blocked boxes, taken their posts 
gravely and regularly at the en
trances, checking everyone who 
went out and in.

Judge Marshbanks had fallen 
back across his own chair, had 
slipped to the floor; it had been his 
voice they had first heard, shouting 
for help; Cherry recognized it as 
she remembered that dreadful sound 
in the silent night.

Since then the place had been in 
full possession of the authorities. 
The family, the servants were being 
eternally summoned for questions.

Fran had repeated to everyone’s 
satisfaction her simple story. She 
had come home from a Burlingame 
party with her husband at about 
midnight. She had felt restless and 
headachy that evening, and Judge 
Marshbanks, who always was glad 
to get home at a reasonable hour, 
had been delighted to bring her back 
before the party was well under 
way.

The judge, her story went on, had 
gone into the library for a talk with 
his niece, Amy Marshbanks, and 
Fran had gone to bed. She had 
heard nothing until his dreadful cry 
of “ Help!”  had rung through the 
house.

Amy was a poor witness in her 
own behalf, crying bitterly, and 
breaking out with frightened self- 
defense with every word. She had 
asked Uncle Jud to talk to her that 
night—no, she wouldn’t say about 
what—no, he hadn't gotten angry 
at her nor she at him—yes, it had 
agitated her a good deal—she had 
cried—yes, she had said, "Then 1 il 
kill myself!”  as Martin testified. 
But Martin, going about to put out 
the lights, knew that she had gone 
upstairs before he spoke to Uncle, 
before Uncle said to him, " I ’ve a lit
tle business to finish here, Martin. 
I’ll put out the lights!”

“ Had the announcement of your 
prospective marriage anything to do 
with this conversation, Miss Marsh
banks?”  Amy had been asked. She 
had hesitated, had answered. "Not 
exactly." Amy was twenty-one now, 
and society had been duly notified, 
through the press, of her intention 
to become the third Countess Con
stantino.

On the other hand, the murdered 
man’s mother had proved an in
comparable witness. She had an
swered questions thoughtfully, even
ly, not wincing away from even the 
most appalling details.

“ Who killed Judson Marshbanks?" 
headlined the newspapers. Every
one speculated, and everyone's

guess seemed as reasonable as that
of everyone else's.

“ Cherry, you must have a the
ory,”  Kelly said one day when they 
were climbing the hill at Sausalito 
behind Topcote.

“ I have about four,”  she answered 
judicially. “ And Amy would add 
one to that. She has strong suspi
cions of you."

“ Interesting,”  commented Kelly. 
“ But after all, she may have no 

more than four,”  pursued Cherry, 
"for one of my four is Amy her
self. Oh, I don’t really think she 
had anything to do with it!”  she in
terrupted his quick, surprised look. 
“ But she had a motive. She knew 
that Uncle Jud was the only per
son who could really do anything 
about this question of her identity 
and mine. She was frightened— 
about the shame of it, and the 
money, of course, and above all, 
about Gogo. Amy knew in her heart 
that Gogo would leave her flat if 
anything like that came out.”

“ Do Amy,”  Kelly said, in a mild
ly pleased tone, “ suspects m e?”

“ I don’t say she suspects you. 
But she knows you liked Fran, and 
that you were there that night, and 
she asked me the other day if I 
thought by any chance you and Un
cle Jud could have had a quarrel.”  

“ Ha! I wonder if she suspects 
Gogo?"

"She was in perfect terror until 
he’d been cleared."

“ Amy acts like a person complete
ly innocent.”

“ She does, but at the same time 
she and I and the old lady are hid
ing what did actually go on that 
night, what the discussions and 
quarrels were about, and I marvel 
sometimes that they, the police, 
don’t smell a rat!”

"There’s Fran,”  Kelly said 
thoughtfully, stuffing his pipe.

“ Oh, she wouldn’t! Who was she 
telephoning to that night, Kelly?” 

"Any one of a dozen men. Men 
fall for her the way soft coal goes 
into basements.”

A few moments later, they re
turned to the house. Cherry pulled 
on her hat and handed Kelly her 
coat to hold for her. “ I hate to ge 
back!”  she said.

Kelly adjusted the collar in back, 
square her about with his big hands 
on her shoulders and carefully but
toned her coat.

“ You don't have to go back, you 
know,”  he said, after a moment 
in which he had cleared his throat.

“ It would be so good,”  she said, 
her raised face close to his, “ to be
long here. Just peaceful days and 
meals and digging in the garden 
and climbing the hill!”

“ Why don’t you do it, Cherry?”  
"Because from the very begin

ning, Kelly, from the time I first 
knew you, I’ve known you didn’t 
love me. And if I ever came here,”  
Cherry said, “ I'd want you to be 
so mad about me that you could 
hardly bear it. I’d want you to feel 
that marriage—marriage between 
us—was a miracle, and that if ever 
we had a child it would be a mira
cle to you, too, just as it would be 
to m e!”

"And suppose I said that it was 
that way with me, Cherry,”  the 
man answered, catching her lightly 
by the upper arms with both big 
hands, holding her face to face with 
him. "Suppose I told you, on my 
sacred oath, that for weeks, moqths, 
I didn't know what was the matter 
with me, and that after you went 
away this summer it came to me 
suddenly that it was you—that it's 
been you for a long time. What 
would you say then, Marchioness?”  

“ I'd say—” she stammered, “ don’t 
—don’t fool me, Kelly.”

“ Cherry,”  he asked, and now she 
was crushed so tight against his 
heart that she could not find breath 
to answer, “ will you marry me, 
darling? Will you change my whole 
life for me, and make it the most 
wonderful life that any man ever 
had in this world? Will you. Mar
chioness?”  . . .

After a while he had to take hei 
home. For even with the most ex
peditious plans in the world, they 
had to wait until such time as they 
could drive to San Rafael for a mar
riage license, and Cherry had to ob
tain permission from the authori
ties to leave the Marshbanks houss.

(TO BE CONTINUED)
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JESUS WINNING SOULS

LESSON T EXT —John 4:27 42 
GOLDEN T E XT —He that reapeth recelv- 

eth wages, and gathereth fruit unto life eter
nal.—John 4:36.

The Best Prsyer
He prayeth best who loveth best 

All things both great and small: 
For the dear God who loveth us,

He made and loveth all.
—COLERIDGE.

Man's need is the same wherever 
and whoever he may be. The Christ 
who met the need of the distin
guished religious leader Nicodemus 
did the same for the poor sinful 
woman of Samaria.

The incident at Jacob’s well in 
Sychar took place when Jesus, leav
ing Jerusalem because of increas
ing hindrance to His work, went up 
to Galilee. Unlike His Jewish breth
ren, who detoured around the land 
of the hated "half-breed”  Samari
tans, He “ must needs go through 
Samaria,”  for there was a sin-sick 
soul that needed Him.

Our lesson abounds with instruc
tion regarding soul-winning, both in 
principle and in practice. We here 
find Jesus;

I. Winning a Soul-Winner (w . 27-
30).

The faithful and kindly ministry 
of Christ led the woman to faith in 
Him as the Messiah. She left her 
water pot and ran at once into the 
city to share her new-found joy with 
everyone she knew.

Since the first expression of spirit
ual life is testimony, the one who 
brings a sinner to Christ not only 
saves a soul, but also wins a worker 
for Christ. One fears that we often 
assume that winning men to Christ 
is enough. We should expect that 
the new light should shine forth into 
the darkness.

So we have a two-fold reason for 
soul-winning; saving a soul from 
perdition, and setting a life on fire 
for testimony. It's a great business. 
Why don’t we do more of it?

II. Instructing Soul-Winners (vv. 
31-38).

This work of soul-winning requires 
a sustaining grace which this world 
cannot give. Jesus by His own ex
ample showed His disciples how that 
strength comes from above.

He who had seated Himself at the 
well, tired and hungry, to await the 
return of the disciples with food, had 
been refreshed in the doing of the 
Father's will—in reaching this for
lorn woman. “ The greatest thing 
that ever occurs in the world is 
the transformation of a human soul, 
and the greatest joy anyone can 
ever have is to act as the divine 
agent in bringing about such a 
transformation”  (Douglass).

There is another thing these soul- 
winners needed to learn—even as 
we need to learn and re-learn it— 
that the time to win souls is now. 
How prone the human being is to 
procrastinate. Tomorrow—next Sun
day-next week, we will speak to 
someone about his spiritual need. 
Next year we will give more liber
ally for missions, or for the work 
of soul-winning in our local church. 
But "look on the fields.”  Do you 
not see “ that they are ripe already 
unto harvest” ?

Again, soul-winners need to re
member our Lord’s words in verses \ 
36-38. Not only the reapers receive ) 
the reward, but also those who sow j 
and those who labor in order that | 
the harvest may come. The man I 
who plows is just as important as 
the one who reaps—perhaps some ; 
would say more important. Some of 1 
us who are called to be God's plow
men should remember that and be 
encouraged in our labors.

Like the perfect leader that He 
was, Jesus did not require of His 
disciples what He did not do Him
self. So we find Him again in the 
work of evangelism. He practiced 
what He preached.

III. Practicing Soul-Winning (vv. 
38-42).

There is real danger that those of 
us who have a measure of leader
ship in the church may be quick to 
tell others what they ought to do— 
and not do it ourselves. This is 
particularly true in this matter of 
soul-winning. One is apt to write, 
preach and teach about it, and then 
neglect to do it. ’

The disciples had been to town 
for bread. One wonders whether 
they had talked to the store-keeper 
about Christ. Have you?

Jesus did not theorize about it— 
He really sought men for God. The 
testimony of the woman He had won 
sent a host of people out from the 
city. He spoke to them the word of 
life and they believed.

This was evidently “ group evan
gelism”  as distinguished from the 
“ personal evangelism’ ’ which won 
the woman. They are both impor
tant, and belong together. Some are 
saying that the days of group evan
gelism are gone. We doubt that, but 
certainly the days of personal evan
gelism are always here. Let us be 
busy about that kind of soul-winning 
—and God may so bless that we will 
have a real revival. Are you ready 
for it?

ON THE
IE FRONT.

RUTH W YETH SPEARS

NEWSPAPERS BOUND 
TIGHTLY WITH MUSLIN, 
STRIPS ARE PADDED 
WITH COTTON BATTING 
AND THEN COVERED 
TO MAKE STIFF BACK 
CUSHIONS FOR THE _  
c o u c h ------------ *-

A SECOND 
STITCHING! 
MAKES A 1 

FINISH 
FOR OUT 
SIDE OF

______________________________  SEAMS |

'T 'H IS is the story of an old couch 
A that became glamorous and 

played a conspicuous part in a 
charming sunny living room. The 
transformation started with a 
heavy cotton twill fabric in a soft 
tan tone to match the background 
color of the hooked rug that you 
see in front of the couch. It was 
decided not to use any contrasting 
trimming but to accent the clean- 
cut box-like edges outlining the 
couch pad and cushions with a sec
ond seam on the outside.

When the smartly tailored cover 
was completed it was fastened

firmly in place with zippers of th* 
type that come apart .at the bot
tom -on e side being stitched to the 
seam allowance of the cover and 
the other sewn to the couch pad. 
Next came the stiff cushions to 
stand up at the back. These were 
made with an inside core of news
papers tightly bound together with 
muslin bands and then padded 
with cotton batting, as shown.

*  *  *

N O T E: Directions for making the
hooked ru ( In this sketch may be found 
on page 14 of your copy of Book 5. Direc
tions for making the spool table at the 
left of this sketch are also In that book. 
The velvet covered frame* for the 
pictures over the couch are in Book 6. 
which also contains a description of the 
senes of booklets prepared by Mrs. Spear* 
as a service to our readers. Address:

MRS. RL'TH WYETH SPEARS
Bedford Hills New York

Drawer 1*
Enclose 10 oents for each book de

sired.

Name ............................................................

Address .........................................

MINOR SKIN IRRITATIONS

Taffy and other sticky candies
can be kept from becoming soft by 
wrapping each piece in wax paper 
and storing in a covered tm or 
glass jar.

• • *
One burner on your stove can be

made to do the work of two by 
cooking two foods on it in a double 
boiler at one time—for instance, 
carrots in the bottom part and 
rice, which requires slower cook
ing, in the top.

*  •  *

Do not open a window and let
cold air blow in directly on plants. 
But a window on the opposite 
side of the room should be open 
at the top to give plants sufficient 
air.

* • •
Keep a nut cracker in a handy 

drawer to use when opening screw
tops on bottles or small cans.• • •

Yellowed lace may be whitened 
by soaking in sour milk or butter
milk.

•  •  *

To remove marks made on paint 
by scratching matches, rub with a 
cut lemon.

Defer Pension Claims
More than 70 per cent of the 

825,000 men over 65 now eligible 
for old-age pensions have deferred 
their claims and stayed on the 
job. And 24.000 who retired be
fore Pearl Harbor have dropped 
off the pension rolls and re- 

I turned to work.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucou* mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.
CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds. B ronchitit

HOUSEWIVES: ★  ★  ★
Your Watte Kitchen Fat* 
Are Needed for Explosivet

TURN ’EM IN! ★  ★  ★

m
i t » «

’ GucronJeed hy1

• N O  RIBBO NS, N O W . . .  as 
cakes baked with Clabber Girl -  
blue ribbon winners at State and 
County Fairs -  give place to bis
cuits. waffles and quick breads 
as Clabber Girl plays its part in 
the nation’s nutrition program in 
millions of homes.

HULMAN & CO. -  TERRS HAUTt IND.
Founded 1S4S

JAN/E..Y0(/ HAD M£J£A10US Wm/fT*>

TOM: An those
brothers ot yours. .  . 
talking up your hot 
rolls. I didn't have a 
chance to tell you 
how swell they were!
JANIE: Silly! They 
weren’t any work, 
either. They’re a new 
Flelschmann 2-hour 
kind . . .  and full of 
extra vitamins when 
you make them with 
Keischmann’s Yeast.

40

ifm tc

liB
Folks, be sure ycu 
buy Flelschmann’s. 
It's the only yeast 
that has added 
Vitamins A and D 
as well as 
Vitamins and Ot

/M fi&E/SDHP FDA M E-
HE/SCHMAM'S NEW 

44-FADE BOOK OF 
60 6AMP REC/PES. 

DEUaOUSKOUS, BREAK. 
DESSERT BREAK MADE 

BETTER MHHE/SCHRVMt 
YEAST. SEW  FDR ABE 

TODAY/

6 }

«£ ?

When you bake with 
Fleischmann's, all 
those extra vitamins 
go right Into your For yarn tree 
breads With copy, write
no great loss Standard Brands,''
In th* event fac., 691 Wa*A-

ington Street,
New York, N. F.

1

*
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This W ar About, Daddy
To do our job we’ve got to knock out the 
Axis. And a lot of us Daddies would like 
to do it with our own fists . . .  or our own 
guns. W e can’t all do that. There’s other 
work that Uncle Sam wants us to do.

So let’s help knock out the Axis with that 
work. Let’s take a dime out of each dollar 
we earn while working and buy War 
Bonds and Sumps to turn our dollars into 
America’s tough new tanks and planes.

So . . . tell your employer to set aside 
10 percent of what you earn every payday 
in the War Bond Payroll Savings Plan. 
Then, each time it adds up to $18.75, 
you’ll get a bond.

Your Government will use that money to 
smash the Axis. Every dollar is a nail in 
Hitler’s coffin. Every bond a bomb to 

. blow the Jap off this earth. And your

money is an investment against that time 
when peace returns and you will no longer 
have to answer that question:

“ Daddy, what’s this war about?”

Honey, in a place called China, children 
can never play as you can . . . because 
men in airplanes roar overhead and shoot 
them, and burn their homes.

In other places . . . in Norway and France, 
in Poland and Greece and Russia . . . 
children have their mothers and daddies 
taken away from them . . . led off to a 
prison called a concentration camp. Their 
children may never see their parents again.

Many o f  these children— boys and girls 
just like you— d o n ’t get enough to eat. 
M. ny o f  them have starved to death.

\ hy is all this happening? Because there 
are evil p e o p le  in the world, who call 
themselves the Axis, who do these things. 
And it's ou r  joh to n.ake them stop— to see 
that they never trouble the world again. 
That’* vs hat this war is all about.

Mcsdamcs Waldo McLaiunn. Roy 
OUnion L T Bri'*rr John Ett*r. 
Ren Moor* and "Tech” M'Laurin 
wue ihopping tn Lubbock Tuesday.

USE ’.W #
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE Cr.OP:

WHY U. S. WAR BONDS ARE THE SAFEST, 
PLACE YOU CAN PUT YOUR MONEY I
1. They arc obligation* of the United States. If ikk 

isn’t safe, nothing is!
2. For every $3.00 you invest in War Bonds you gel 

back $4.00 at the end of 10 years.
J. They do not fluctuate in dollar value—ere never 

worth less than you pay for them.
4. You can name one individual either as co-owner 

or is benefleiary right en tht fe te  ef the bend.

5. Your savingsin War Bonds cannot be lost or stolen: 
Each bond it registered e l the Treetmry Depertmeet.
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SOOTHE CHAPPED SKIN QUICKLY
Raw, bMng wsattiar rinmskin fella,
leaves them "thirsty." Skin becom es 
raw— msy crock and bleed. Soothing 
Mentholatum  arts medicinally: hrip# 
1) K entt those thirsty cells so they 
can retain needed moisture; 2) Pre
lect chapped akin from further irrita
tion. U se M entholatum  fo r  s o re , 
chapped hands, cheeks, lips. Jars 30a.

M E N T H O L A T U M

they say >
f ° r •

• Y A R D  B IR P  »low

»B U T2,nG BRASS
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THE PACK FOR 
ME IS CAMEL I FIN I 
THEY’RE MILDER BY 
FAR—AND THAT FULL 

FLAVOR IS GREAT/

A T C H

iou can depend on the «pe- 
idl sales the merchants of 
fut town announce in the 
lolumnsof this paper .They 
rean money saving to our 
M ere. It always pays to 
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F ° advertise. They are 
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Pandise or their prices.
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ICLIP covers work magic in a 
home—give it a fresh new look 

-hide worn upholstery—bring in a 
color note! This pattern 

^hows y o u — step-by-step—how to
n ake your own covers.

• s s
Pattern 7397 contains stcp-by-stcp dlrec- 

Ions and information for m ak tn f flip 
fvrrs for varied chair* and oo fa i. Send

order to:

SewlBK Circle Needier raft Dept.
12 Kir tub Ave. New York

Enclose 15 cent* (plus one cent to 
cover cost of mailing) for Pattern

No..........................
Nam* ....................................... .
Address ............................................... ..

COLDS'MISERIES ^

ENETRO
for colds' coughs, nasal congestion, muuto 
chat get I’enetro— modern madicaUasi In*  
uttua lust baas. 25*. doubts supply 3M .

Mystery Spring
| The Blue Hole of Castalia Is 
Ihio s mystery spring. The water 

always at the same level, and 
he temperature never changes.

rwiN-AJDfs'SA'AUCt/ri end SUSNS
CAMPHO-PHENIQUE
LIQUID" AND ' POWDER

Ilappy One
hen one is happy oneself one 

es to be nice to others.—Selma
gerlof.

Yo ur B a b y  
N e e ds T h e s e

” * li? ~

/ital E fe m e n ts
they help develop 

growth, strong bones and 
teeth! Scott’s Emulsion la 

in natural A and D Vita- 
»o good-tasting. Also, 

<>»>«» easier to digeet than 
cod liver oil I Buy today!

♦*...* * A it it •. tk

HCVSCH01D
M U»OS...tfj r

Budget That Meat, Serve Delicious Stews
(See Recipes Below)

Stretch That Meat!

Today most of you homemakers 
find the meat situation actually test- 
yw g "Vaet"* ~r-A y°ur mettle

In your trips to 
the butcher's you 
may find many 

• c u ts  m e a t  you
haven't used of-

an<̂  *tss ant  ̂ *css 
of the cuts you 

know how to use and that your fam 
ily has eaten rarely. But those are 
the meats available for your menus, 
and thus I’m going to give you some 
first aid in preparing them.

Fortunately, the cheaper cuts of 
meat, along with liver and kidneys 
and the other entrails not included 
in the meat rationuig program are 
as rich in proteins and minerals as 
their better known relatives. Cooked 
correctly, they can become as pop
ular.

"Extend the meat” should become 
the motto of every family for the 
duration. The way to do it is to 
include unrationed cuts plentifully 
through the menus, use cereals and 
meat extenders such as oatmeal and 
bread crumbs on rationed cuts, and 
substitute fowl and cheese in the 
n enu for steaks and chops as often 
as possible.

Veal kidneys combine with beef 
in this especially delightful and nu
tritious stew—and stretch that beef 
to serve eight people. It's a color
ful mam dish with bright carrots 
a id  button mushrooms;

*Beef and Kidney Stew.
(Serves 6 to 8)

3 veal kidneys 
1 pound beef, cut in strips 
1 cup sliced carrots 
1 cup sliced onion 
1 cup cubed potatoes
1 cup sliced or button mushrooms
2 tablespoons Worcestershire sauce
1 tablespoon salt
2 tablespoons chopped parsley

Remove skin and fat from kid
neys; soak in cold, salted water 
for 1 bour; cover 
with cold water; 
bring slowly to O
b oilin g  point.
Drain; cut into \ \  S’ A j  
small pieces. Roil I
beef strips in
flour; brown in Ada-
hot fat. Add 4
ci ps stock from kidneys and cook 
30 minutes. Add kidneys, vegeta
bles, sauce and salt. Cook 30 min
utes. Add parsley. Thicken if de
sired.

Have you done much with liver? 
Then you know it is a dish of distinc
tion, worthy of being served even on 
special occasions:

Lynn Says:

The Score Card: Citrus fruits, 
apples, Hubbard squash or acorn 
squash offer bargains during the 
cool crisp months. Include them 
in on your menus.

What to do about those recipes 
calling for whipped cream? You 
can use a little of the cream off 
the top of the bottle, if you chill 
it well for a day or so, and chill 
the bowl which you use for whip
ping . . . and the beaters too. 
Some of the brands of canned 
milk will also whip, if they’re well 
chilled, along with the bowl and 
beaters.

If you’re unable to obtain 
chocolate or cocoa sometimes at 
the grocer's, use victory type of 
cookies utilizing honey, corn syr
up and the wheat flour for darker 
cakes.

Inexpensive delicacies to help 
you on the slender meat-rationed 
days; boiled, baked tongue with 
raisin or cranberry sauce; pigs 
feet; oxtail soup; hocks; brains; 
tripe with broiled mushrooms.

This Week’s Menu

•Beef and Kidney Stew 
Waldorf Salad Rye Bread-Butter 

Orange Tapioca
Honey Brownies Beverage

•Recipe Given

Liver Loaf.
(Serves 6 to 8)

1 pound of beet liver 
1 onion, chopped 
14 pound pork sausage 
1 cup dry bread crumbs 
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1 teaspoon salt 
lit teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon celery salt
2 beaten eggs
Hi cup liver or chicken stock
Cover liver with hot water and sim

mer S minutes. Drain liquid to use 
for stock. Force liver and onion 
through food chopper. Add remain
ing ingredients. Form into a loaf in 
a pan and bake in a moderate oven 
(350 degrees) 45 minutes. Serve 
with broiled bacon or tomato slices, 
if desired.

Rice With Pork Liver.
(Serves 6)

1H pounds pork liver, sliced 
4 strips bacon 

cup rice
3 tablespoons chopped parsley 
2 or 3 sliced carrots 
2 sliced onions

Fry the liver with the bacon un
til brown, then add rice which has 

been soaked in 
water for a half 
hour. Cover with 

’ i hot water oi
chicken stock, add 
parsley, carrots, 
onion, salt and 

pepper to taste. Simmer slowly un
til tender, about 40 minutes.

Oatmeal is an excellent source of 
the B vitamins and proteins and 
therefore makes an excellent meat 
extender. Here it’s used to make 
that meat go further:

Meat Loaf.
(Serves 8)

1‘ 4 pounds of beef or beet and 
pork combined 

14 cup onion, minced 
1 cup oatmeal 
114 teaspoons salt 
Ik teaspoon pepper 
*4 cup catsup 
1 egg, beaten 
1 cup water
1 teaspoon poultry seasoning
Combine all ingredients and blend 

well together. Pack into a loaf pan. 
Bake in a moderate oven (350 de
grees) about 45 to 50 minutes. Serve 
with the following sauce:

2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons brown sugar 
14 teaspoon dry mustard 
14 cup catsup
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
Melt butter in skillet, add remain

ing ingredients, heat through, and 
pour over meat loaf when baked.

Some time ago shortening was un
intentionally omitted in the list of in
gredients for the following cookie. 
Here is the corrected recipe: 

•Oatmeal Drops 
2 cups 3-minute oats 
14 cup shortening 
1 cup corn syrup 
14 cup flour
1 teaspoon soda dissolved in 

4 tablespoons boiling water 
14 teaspoon nutmeg 
1 cup chopped raisins

Bring to a boil in a saucepan, 
the corn syrup, ahorrening, and rai
sins and cook for 5 minutes, then 
add soda. Mix in oats, flour and nut
meg. Blend well and drop by spoon
fuls on a greased and floured baking 
sheet 2 inches apart. Bake in a hot 
(375-400-degree) oven for 10 min
utes.

Have you • particular household or 
cooking problem on which you would like 
expert advice? Write to Miss Lynn Cham
bers at O’estern Newspaper Union. HO 
South Desplaines Street, Chicago, Illinois, 
explaining your problem fully to her. 
Please enclose a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for your reply.

Rslssssd by Waster* Newspaper Unis*.

Pa t t e r n s
S E W I N G  C O P C I E

8256
12-20

8283
12-42

Gems o f Thought
KTEVER to tire, never to grow!

cold; to be patient, sym-> 
pathetic, tender; to look for the. 
budding (lower and the opening J 
heart; to hope always; like, 
God, to love always—this is 
duty.—H. F. Amiel.
Attempt the end. and neser stand in 

doubt; i
Nothing so hard but search uiU find 

it uut.—HKHHlCK.
Though we travel the world 

over to find the beautiful, wei 
must carry it with us or we find 
it not.—Emerson.

The wiser and stronger we 
grow, the more we fee! how in-j 
dispensable and helpful is soli
tude.—J. L. Spalding.

. . . ----------  36TABLETS 20< 100 7*81(75 35*
World 's largest seller atio*

Caesar’s Shorthand
There have been more than 1,000 

systems of shorthand, the first dat
ing to the days of Julius Caesar.

V O U  are proud of your figure? 
■* Of course! Then show it off 

with this smoothest, slickest of 
princess frocks which fits like a 
sheath and discloses every curve! 
Gay and young, this is a style 
for soft, downy velveteen, for a 
crisp faille or for one of the knock
out rayon crepes.

• • •
Pattern N o 8256 Is for  sizes 12. 14. 16. 

18 and 20 Size 14. with short s leeves. 
3'i yards 39-lnch m ateria l; ya rd  to
trim .

Two-Piece Suit.
r\RESS up for winter in this 
*** smooth, smart, two piece 
dress. Change its appearance 
whenever you wish by wearing dif

ferent sets of accessories with it. 
The soft rolling collar forms an 
attractive background for pins, 
clips—flowers, scarfs or contrast
ing collars.

• s  *

Pattern No. 8283 Is in sizes 12. 14 16. 
18. 23: 40 and 42 Size 14. with short 
sleeves, requires 4 yards 39-inch m aterial 

Send your order to :

Smallest of All
He who belittles others is the

littlest of all.

SEWINO CIRCLE PA TTER N  D E PT. 
330 South Well. SL Cbicato.

Enclose 20 cents In coins for each 
pattern desired.
Pattern N o..........................  S ize ...............
N am e .............................................................
Address .........................................................

SNAPPY FACTS
'  ABOUT rs

RUBBER

ASK ME 7
A N O T H E R :  information on various subjects ?
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?
A quiz with answers offering ?

The Questions
1. How many countries have a 

larger population than the United 
States?

2. Why does an owl stare?
3. What gives the color to the 

so-called “ red”  snow?
4. What is the average life of a 

dollar bill?
5. What is the oldest living thing 

in Florida?
6. Is Sirius, the dog star, bright

er than our own sun?

n t i J t o  S K I I V
^ p r o v e m e n ^

7. What continent receives the 
most rainfall?

8. If the hairs of your head are 
very flat you have what, curly or 
straight hair?

The Answers

Soothing Retinol sllsys 
irritation of sxtemslly earned pimples, 
that hastening heeling. Try H today I

R E S IN O L ’S

1. Three (China, India and So
viet Russia).

2. Because its eyes are immov
able in their sockets.

3. Microscopic plants.
4. The average dollar bill is in 

circulation but nine months.
5. “ The Senator,”  a cypress tree 

near Orlando, 3,500 years old.
6. Sirius is more than 30 times 

brighter than our sun.
7. South America receives near

ly twice the average rainfall of 
any other continent.

8. Curly hair.

rod be«eete o f  tho M ptrttftion 
th a t this will o b v ia te  M otor

Tho rubber tapper, or Mhsttitio, in 
Brazil lives portly oil tho loroot ho 
ranges m ooorch ol wild rubber. A 
shotgun ond machete axo hio tradi
tional equipment

It 10480 firfli OA4 tl t̂arQlo
bt'ievo that tho boot euro for 
rheumatism lo to oloop with mm 
old tiro around tho walot.

When dual tiroo are mio-matod, tho 
larger tire carries most of tho load, 
wean off its tread abnormally and 
fails early duo to tho generation of 
oxcoaa hoot in its cord carcass.

It It estimated that tho tv tr tfo  
tire loses 12 per cent of Hs weight 
In use ond yields about ^  of Its 
original weight In roslaimod rubber.

BFGoodrich I
PIRST in Ru b b e r

F/RSr/AY THE SERV/CE jf j
With men in the Army, Nsry, Marines, ; — ■— -f
and Coast Guard, the favorite cigarette F  
is Camel. (Based oa actual sales records | £  F l  
in Post Exchanges and Canteens.)

CAME
COSTLIER TOBACCOS
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On No 10 
stamp, lb

Baking Powder
25c SIZE

I  H1-H0 CRACKERS - - - L■arge - - - ............ 21c
1  I0 M A T 0  JUICE - - - 46ozs. • • • . . . .  23c
I  CATSUP, Del Monte - - 14 ozs. - • • . . .  19c

i  s p u d s  s t a r 2 9 *
{  COOKIES, Delicious Vanilla Wafer, Oatmeal, 14 oz 15c

u m m m t i o t t l

wsrmmmmmm

5 G ia n t  
Bars

We Lead.. J  
Others FtBLOCKERS

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR PA!
WE LEAD , OTHERS FOLLOW ----- W E  DON’T M EET

BLACKBERRIES • • • No. 2 c a n ................ 15c
CRACKERS, Saltine K risp ies .................. 2 lbs. 29c
SOUP, Tomato, P h illip s .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

W E  LEADS
IN QUALITY AND PRICES

Sliced
Sugar Cured 

Pound—Bacon 
Cheese 
Sausage

Longhorn 
Wisconsin 
State, Lb.-

Sack, Putt 
Pork, lb.—

BlM I llill
MISS ANNE BREWER 
TO MARRY

Mr and Mrs. L. T. Brewer are
announcing the approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Anne, to 
Staff Sgt. Charles J. Uzzle of Carls- 
bab. New Mexico.

The wedding date will be an
nounced later.

--------------- o------- -------
MR. HESTER RECUPERATING 

Mrs. E. W Hester and family 
were in Lubbock Wednesday to visit 
Mr Hester, who is recuperating 
from a recent operation in a Lub
bock hospital.

—  - . o  -■ —  ■
Mrs L. E Daniel has returned 

from Midland where she visited 
her daughter.

RECENT BRIDE HONORED
I Mrs. Cecil Roye. the former Miss 
Allie Jo Schooler, was honoree for 
a tea and miscellaneous shower in 
the Ben Moore home last Thurs
day.

Hostesses were Mesdames Moore, 
Stark. Shoemaker, and Misses Flor
ence Gary and Margaret Oibbs.

Miss Elolse Shoemaker presided
at the guest book.

A musical program was enjoyed. 
Guests called between the hours 

of four and six and were served tea
and wafers.

— . . - o , , —

Mrs Harvey Line has been stu-
stltute teacher in High School this 
week for Mrs Charles Cathey, who
has been ill.

MRS. MIRES HONORED
Mrs. Delbert Mires was honored

for a "Sunshine Shower" Monday 
in the home of Mrs. W. E. Ver
million.

Mesdames Roy D. Smith and 
Stubblefield were hosts assisted by 
Mrs. Vermillion and Mrs. C. J. 
Beach.

Refreshments were served. About 
forty lovely gifts were received

Er« u t  mom being u M  u  leiat n %  more io tbe home thin [be? 
were • year igo . . . based on • recent M in e ,  oi oaer 3,000 
people in 914 fam.l.ei Because of this, remember that lots of 
things which are fun for ton, are vert (or ,oor m s . There's 
anrt need to wntch p er light sod guard eyesight!

l  man now ( a n  a big kick oet o f being iha 
repair man around b o a t .  S at rouTl apaod 
■•a* a n a  ■  it and ana barter it pou e-oid glare 
hr basing A n right fine bulb in ro a r  barura

tad  ao ia that r
• mmtkt greater risk of eyestrain 
i lamp (bay work by ia doaa ooo 
i at least a 100-wart bulb am it.

• P *  I *  • • • bug bow aba 
wrnkM* I*, w r i t  mm taka ararytkiaf, iodad- 
leg Dad's socks. In« loognri U  A n  d oat, 
mnee ike lamp back dona a* bar aibww. 
•he 4 bad maadiag Ian M a g . Bad taee Mala 
fae bar area.

MOW TO OtT MOM OUT OF LIGHT!
L  Keep batba and r ^ in u n  ctaaa l  Arrange lempa lad imabHa m  

*** f " .  "**** — ** •••h le »p  oaa aarra twa at main
hahi Ibnn rnu fbmb pnopta if aaceaaaa,

*  .  — . . . . .  ,  , 4  W h a a e aa ba ,a lM B g ba lh .h «
^ 1  ** ^ J *  g j t e i i hn maa H*, * e  ri* a

TEXM ELECTIIC SEIVJCE COMMIT
_______ C “■ CAMkRON. Mna.gr.

Man Scalded In Hog 
Vat Is Recovering

• From The Lynn County News)
County Commissioner Lonnie Will

iams reports that his brother, Dock 
Williams, who w p s  severely scalded 
when he fell backwards Into a vat 
of hot water while engaged In kill
ing hogs early last week at his 
place a mile west of the Tahoka- 
O’Donnell highway near Guthrie 
Lake and who was taken to a hos
pital in Lubbock for treatment, was 
able to return to his home Saturday.

Williams was badly scalded from 
below the knees to the waist, and 
the accident doubtless would have 
proved fat.al had not others present 
pulled him out of the vat.

The accident occurred when an
other man struck him on the chest 
in mere play,

----- o—
Sgt. Hulon Bolch, who has been 

stationed In Georgia, was on a fur
lough this week for a visit with hie 
wife and son and other relatives.

C. E. Cameron. Texas Electric 
Service manager of Lamesa, was a 
business visitor here Thursday.

GEE8TS IN EVERETT HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Everett had as 

guests Sunday her mother. Mrs. 
O. B. Derrick. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Caddell of Lubbock, Mrs. J. R. Tyr
rell and daughter Lorena and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Derrick of Lorenzo. 

----------------o----------------

Mrs. Roy D. Smith and Mrs. T. 
Smith were in Lubbock Tuesday.
where they took Rudy, young son
J  Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. Smith for
Medica' treatnent.

------SCRAP THE A X IS !-------

Mr. and Mrs J. O. 
Goldthwaite were recent 
Mrs. R. H. Schooler and 
atlves. Mrs. Schooler 
them home for a visit ml |

----------------o------- -------- she will go to Dallas to
Mis. Esther Nowell and son. daughter. Mrs F E Nortoa|

Dwayne, have gone to I erne— to ----------------
make their home. I ------SCRAP THE i

Mrs. Jim Hash Jr., he former 
Miss Wanda Zell Everett, has been 
ill with a throat Infection this week 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Everett.

-------------- — o ---------- -— . -
Mrs. R. o. Ledbetter will leave 

today for Wichita Falls to visit her 
son R. o. Jr., who is stationed
there.

IT IS HARD TO 
GET SOME PARTS
For your tractor and- 
other equipment, but
Let Vs Help You Try 

Next Time!
Phone 14 Taholca

I. K. Applewhite
COMPANY 

TOOK PARMAIX

1942 Taxes
A t e  Now Due!

All property owners of Lynn County 
are called upon to pay their 1942 taxes 
as quickly as possible. Payments now 
will greatly facilitate w ork ia this of
fice during the usual rush period.

All citizens between 21 and 60 years 
of age are required to pay a poll tax. 
This payment must be made when 
other taxes are paid.

Please remember that penalty and 
interest will be charged on aD taxes af
ter February 1st.

R.P. WEATHERS
• Assessor-Collector, Lynn County

iVIA
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